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u Stuff ,v replied the enraged woman, u you were

a fooLto. believe it ; Agustus,Matilda, come here,”

she screamed. These, as they entered, looked
at her,inquiringly. “Yes, you may well stare;

■ scoundrel there”—here she paused for
breath.

- “Mother you forget yourself strangely,” said
her eon ; ‘.‘uncleexcuse her, l believeshe's crazy.” j

“Then my dear boy,” said the poor invalid, ,
“ yoo will not turn again me,” and he grasped the

; young;man’B hand. s“Never,” replied he, pressing bis uncle’s wast* i
ed- hand! -.- i

>*YouTi change your mtnd,” said Mrs. Miner,
“whentteUyott that he is not worth a cent;.that j

• he haaTOSt every thing, and is dependant on us for.

the bed'oti which be lies.”, >
“Mother is it true1” said her sou. , -
•• X guess it is.” -

’ “You ought to be kicked out of the house, you
old Wretch,” said the young man, throwing hts
uncle’spale hand from him with violence. /

“ You’re worsethan a brute,” said Mtss Matilda,
- bursting into tears. “So I’m not- to be an heir-

ess after all, and I have told so many about my
expectations.”

...,
...

«He has deceived us all,” said Mrs. Miner, in

hopes of staying with usj bat one poor, relation
is■ enough 1 in - the house; out, of it .you go as
soon as you can crawl, you hoary headed vtl,
lain.” :. /7

“ But I am not able to earn any thing now,
Eaid the sick man, who had fallen back
edon bis pillow. None offered to snppoft’.tHnj

, or hand him a cordial. .
- “Top bad better make a die of it,' satdAgJK- .
tus, “ and be out of every body’s way. - I don’t,

knowwbat you’re fit for.” . ;1~
After abusin’ him for some time, they leJ{ ,

the room. The invalid, in the meantime, lay*

exhausted in the luxurious bed. Hebad covered

his face with his hands, and once, a low sob
escaped him- - , .

~.. Hotir after, hour.passed away, but no otm eame
till'the afternoon, when be,was removed toi a
back room on the: fourth story, where the fa,

tigue -of .moving, together with the scenes of the
morning, brought back the fever. *'

- -- erg,, Miss Edith ” said Susan as she entered the
room ’where Edith was sewing, “your poor sick

uncle turns oat to have ..lost all his money,”
• and she toldher what bad taken place.

X Edith's iodignation was unbounded. “ I will
1 to him,” she ‘said, springing up; “he shall
'; __aot diealone.” •

-“But your.aunt will be so angry,” said Susan ;

“I beard her tell the Doctor when he called, that
Mr. Morris did not want him any more, and he

. 1 went away very angry. She’s in an awful rage,
r and Mr.’Agustus was swearing and cursiitg at the

old gentleman, and Mis Matilda was so mad she
couldn’t.eat any dinner.”

“ I don’t care for her anger,” 6aid the excited
girl,-*! I will go and take cate of him;” and she

, left Susan, and hastened to the room where Mr.
Morris lay. Edith entered softly, and as he was

-asleep, she stood lor'some minutes gazing upon
_

a him...; The face of the sleeper was flashed with
'fever, arid looked wan and sorrowful, so sorrow-
fill that Edith’s heart ached. His silvered hair

thickly around his temples, and a tear
lay on his hot,levered, cheek. It is sad to see the

.- tears on the face of a child, when the little one
haswept itself asleep, but oh, how much sadder

- is it to see the cheek of an aged one wet with
tears. Who would not strive to cheer the aged
mourner, when we remember how often that heart

, 'Nas ached throughout its weary pilgrimage, and
. how Soon it will pass to the grave. Thoughts

like these passed through the mind of Edith, as
she looked around the deserted looking room. It
was uncarpeted, and contained but two chairs,
one of which had lost the back. A fire was
struggling in the grate, almost choked with .ashes;
and the bed. on which the sufferer lay was bat

' poorly supplied with clothes. Mr. Morris moan-
ed; then asked lor water; as no one answered, for
Edith could not speak, -he looked round.

;•—ale you?” be on

' “I am your niece, ISditb,” said the young girl,
:y taking his. hand. ■ v,/
-....« My niece

Hie is afraid to coYnd’uiear me,
; all left me. to ls\g^ineluioifep'nnd

hislip quivered as he firmly corf|jipss|d th£m to
. hide his emotion. ,f

> '

“X never refused to come near you, uncle; aunt

.. would not let me,”
“Oh, ab, Xsee, you are the young girl who sang

thatsong for me, but Mrs. Miner would never let
mesed yon again."
’ It was ‘ some time before she could make him
believe that she was the child of his sister, but at
last fie became; convinced.

"

“I am going to take care of you now, uncle,”
said she; “Iwill be your nurse.”

“But haveyon heard of my IoS3 of property?”
“ Yes,” said Edith, “ and 1 love you much bet-

ter, uncle.”
- “ Give me a kiss, Edith, in memory of your

. mother.”
She did so,saying, “Godbless my dear uncle.”
He .- was much affected, and she then left the

room,butsoon returned, bringing the clothes from
her own bed, and,’with Susan’s help, soon made
the bed more comfortable. The fire was made

v up, and with her own hands she made him some
gruel. ,

“You are not able to stay up-all night,Miss,”
said Susan

“ Oh, yea I am; you know I staid up with the
-children when they hod the scarlet fever.”
- “So you did, when their mother and sister were
out, night after night, at parties; a precious set
they are; but I will come and stay with you
“I will be very glad if you will, Susan.”
“ Mayhap yon are afraid of ghosts, Miss; they

do say that Mr. Miner walks alter twelve at night,
in them long rooms f I shouldn’t like to see your
dead uncle, Miss.”

“Pbn'-t talk so foolishly, Susan; Idon’t believe
in ghosts.” -

“ That don't prove that there ain't none, Miss.
Myfather’s brother’s aunt’s uncle once saw one.”

Here she was interruptedfry the appearance of
Mm Miner, who ordered Susan to her work.

“Now Bhe’lt catch it, poof thing,” said Susan,
' as she disappeared down the back stairs,

• - “ So; Miss,” said her aunt, in the low voice of
- Concentrated: passion, “ how is it that I find you

away from your duties'!”
«I have been waiting on my uncle, ma’am.”
“And.what businesshave you there; don’t you

know thathe is toopoor to buy his own shroud ;

he can’t give you a legacy.”
«t never expected one, madam, and so lam

notdisappointed.” '
• And you mean that I am, you huzzy; don’t

you know that I can turn you out in the streets.”
T' “I am aware of it,ma’am,” replied the young
girl, as her cheek glowed with indignation.

“ And I shall do it, Miss, if you don’t instantly
go down to your work.”

f- Edith had always' stood in awe of her aunt,
but now her spirit was roused, and she answered,

“:I will never go and leave him to yonr tender
care'.’. -

, “I will give you three minutes to decide,” said
' Mrs. Miner, takingout hergoldwatch.

“I wUlnuree my poor uncle,” continued Edith.
“He shall have one friend.” ;

“ Tou think to get the furniture be has dorvn■ stairs,” sneered Mrs. Mindr;but -its mine, and
TU keep it, too.”' _ ...

“ Ybujudge "me wrongly, aunt; how will you
_. feel When you come to die, when you remember
rthisl!’

- 5/p yon preach do mel” said her angry auMt*
“■you shall leave my house.” ’

""-“I will,” replied Edith, “ but not till my uficleLgdesjdi.and she-went to his room. •

..

•V. For'shrae time Mr. Morriß' continued ver „ m
-but at length began slowly to reco- /er £dilh

’

watched by him day and night. fler aunt and
cousins haver came near her durir Jg tilat time.—

'. Mr.-Morriagrewsofond of Edi' -h
°

that he could
hafdly bear her to leave the ,'

/o om, white Edith
- hadnever been so happy sinr J her parent's death

asnow, when he began to r ecover. One day he
wished, to sit up/atid.with tj,a help of John, are,

: spectable colored man w(i[0 iived at Mrs;Miner’s,
'and who had always a frie dd 0f Edith's, she

. placed him in anarm chair, which John had brojt
from hißown house Miner refusing to lend

one Edith had placed: piilqwsbehind her uncle’s
■head, and then sat down on a stool at bis feet.

“Don’tyou feel happy, uncle,” said.she, “ now
that you are able to sit up!”

“ 1 do my love, butwhat will become of you!
I am too oldto work much, and besides I am very
weak with this sickjiess. Hadn’t you better stay
with youraunt!”

“ No, uncle, she 1b harsh and cruel; my life has
been miserable with her, and I have fully repaid
all that she ever unwillingly gave me.”

“ But, Edith, she is rich and may provide for
you.”

Edith took his hand in both hers, and raising I
her dark eyes,full of meaning, to his face, while I
her lips slightly trembled with deep emotion, she I
replied in the sweet words of Rath, I

“ Entreat me not to leave thee, for where thou
goest I will go, where thou lodgeat I will lodge;
thy people shall be my people, and thy, God my
Godv eßfhere thou diest will I die, and there will
Ihe bilned; the Lord do so to me, and more also
if ai%ht but death part thee and me.”

“My child," said Mr. Morris, as his tears fell
on the bright young face bo full of lotfe,- “ You
shall not leave me. We will five and die I

A day or two after this, Miner told Edit! J
that she tlyught it tfras time for herself and uns
cle to * ‘

“ I wish ftptie rid of you both, and you must
leave my house.1’

Edith told her uncle, and he said that be was
anxious to go; “ but how shall we get a house.”

“1 have a place,” said Edith; “I have been
talking to John,-end he told me of two rooms
whjch were to rent, and he will lend ussome fur-
niture till we can buy 6ome, for aunt says ehe

’ keep yours to pay for the time yon have been
with her.” .. ’

' *■ Wicked woman,” muttered Mr. Morris; “so

shewould keep even that.”
■'--/Never, mind, uncle,” said Edith, seeing a
frown darken his brow, “ we can do without it,
and lam going to be a teacher in a public school;
I know one of the directors, and he says he thinks
I will shit,and yoanijall not have bnf thing to do
but take care .ofyourself* .We shall be very hap-
py, uncle.”

TO-MOHBO W.]
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. fTT*’ “ JTolljßmcafi' citizen can ever case to esteem the
Union as the first qf all blessmgt. Disunion ! God for -
bid—Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of the
dttdP— lßcchakan.

Democratic State conventions*
AT READING,

For nominating candidates for Govebkoh and Cahal
Commissionxb,onthe 4th of Jane, 1851* ss fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for Supreme Beech, on the

11th of Jane. 1651, as fixed theregular action of the
State Central Committee.

To Advertiser**
The Mobiusg Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itaffords an excellent medium for Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into the hands ofa class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough tobear this in mind.

Committee ot Correspondence*
The Democratic Cotrwrr Committeeor Corbespohd-

siccb for Allegheny County, are requested to meetat the
Office of the Morning Post , corner of Fifth and Wood
streets, Pittsburgh, on Wedaesday, the 12thday/of Feb-
ruary instant, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 1-

The punctual attendance of the members of-the Com-
mittee is requested; AtBUI&Xfi/

L. Habpkb, Secretary. Chuixvian.
February 5,1851. ,

A. Burke, Dr. John PgDiSck,
Dr. A. Black, Wra- O. Hawkins,
Charles Barnett, ' .Dr. JaraegTower,
Robert Woods, ’ John Dunn,
L. Harper, H. 8. Magraw,
Charles Rody Patterson,
JohnCoyfi&jp JohnD. MilleT,
D. LynchjH?* Abraham Hays.

Harrisburg correspondent eenda u*

word that he has been onder thenecessity of going
to Philadelphia on-business;-Hence weAre with-

letter froiri the.|tate Capital ,

q-j* iriSefed to Asa WniT&iTxj Esq ,

for articles in relation to the Pacific Railroad pro*
ject, which we shall endeavor to lay before our
readers at an tarly day. We learn that the bill
will be taken up in a few days in Congress, and
if it can have a fair hearing it will pass.

United States Senate.
The terms of twenty-ons Senators will expire the

third of March next. Of these, vacancies have
already been supplied in the following States: !

Maine—Hannibal Hamlin, Dem., re-elected.
Texas —Taos. J. Russ, Dem., re elected.
Vermont—Mr. Foote, Whig, vice S.S. Phelps,

Whig.
Firgtnm— Jas. M* Mason, Dem., re-elected.
Mississippi— Jetferbon Davis, Dem.,re-elected.
Maryland—'Thomas G. Peatt, Whig.
Jndtana—Jesse D, Briqht, Democrat.
Florida—Stephen R. Mallory, Democrat, vice

Yulee, Democrat.
PcnwyJcama—Richard Brodhead, Democrat,

vice Sturgeon, Democrat.
AffMcurf— Henry S. Geyeb, Whig, vice

Democrat.
Dstatoare— Jahes A. Bayard, Democmt, vice

Jobs Wales, Whig.
Wisconsin —Gen. H. Dodoe, Dem., re-elected.
Rhode bland—Charles T. James, Democrat,

vico Albert C.Greene, Whig.
The vacancy in New York VrilJ no donbt be filled

by a Whig; and those in New Jersey and Michigan
by Democrats.

The result in the following States may be re*

garded as donbtfol, vie: Connecti-
cut, Ohio, Tennessee and California*

The Senate at present consists of. sixty*two mem-
bers, representing thirty-one Stages. Parties are
now divided as follows, viz l Democrats, 36;
Whigs, 35 j Abolitionists, 3. Ijext season the body
will not differ very materially from these numbers.

Population rit Ohio.
The Columbus State Journo/ of"Friday, pub*

lishes a table of the y jopulatiou of Ohio, as re-
ceived from the Marshal of the State, by which !
it appears that the t'otal population of the State is
1,983,140, lacking 16,860 of coming up to two
millions, at which number it waß estimated by Borne
of the newspaper editors. The population of
Ohio, according to the census of 1840, was 1,519,-
467, showing an increase of 463,670, or a gain of
30£ per cent. The following is a table by coun-
ties :

Adams
Allen .....

Ashland—* •• •
As.atabula**-*-
Athens * ——

Auglaize
I Belmont*—
I Brown •

Butler**—
•Carroll
■Champaign-'-*

i !Clark •

16943
12103
23s2f{
287<?6
1821.5

....... 11444
353 40
2*s 87

... 3(r/96
17'560
1&950

... 22136

Licking
Logan -

Lorain * •

38781
19007
25757

Lucas— 19367 1
Madison •

* ■ • ■ 10031
Mahoning 83745
Marion . •«»« 12495
Medina 24456
Meigs *-—■-

• 17988
Mercer 7712
Miami ——• 25007
Monroe 28378
Montgomery . •-**

• 38218
Morgan • • • ♦ 28326
Morrow .—•*— 20280
Mnskingam 45043
Ottowa —... 3308
Paulding • *•• 1706
Perry « —— 20774
Pickaway —21280Pike 10954

I Portage • . 24810
. Preble—— 21709
! Pmnam—— -—— 7221
!Richland*—**•*—•* 30887

> Ross •••'♦ 31883
» Sandusky 14455
iScioto • - 18429

' Seneca—*•■*•**-.--* • 27110
I Shelby* 13848

i Stark-*—* 39980

Clermont**'* 2*0452 :
Clinton —• 18537 .
Columbiana 53601
Coshocton**•••-*— 257U2
Crawford 18139
'Guyalioga -48099
‘Darke*** *»167
Defiance-*-"******" 69®5
Delaware 21816
line.**—•*—*-■••*" 18578
FairfieldJjJJ&J
Fayette* —..........12728
Franklin • *.**••* *43002
Fulton • •t—4 ’* 7780
Gallia—-V --17006

Greene-. 21?47Guernsey *-.v**vr-' 3Ww
Hamilton *166878
Hancock. • • • • *17149
Hardin . 8251
Harrison • • • • 20162
Henry —*J~..... 3412
Highland *».*•* 26864
Hocking 16876
Holmes ••• 20381
Huron ——-* 26202
Jackson* • * - * • 12725

. Jefferson *♦"*-*•**— 29137
Knox 28792
Lake-- 14654
Lawrence.*——**••** 16247

Sdramit 27410
Triunbull—*— * • 30490
Tuscarawas— — *•*♦• *31730
Union ■■■**■ 12205
Van Wert*™ 4794
Vinton •

——«•*-• 9353
Warren*— 25572

29538
33003

m . (MM 7967
9124

U222

Washington—-~-
Wayne—
Williams*
Wood**
Wyandot

- :;-. ■ V."’. ;.v I/- ■ ■-:--- '■'j.'- :: /V. : ' '• --'.v.. : .*'" ■ ;••' .. . £, ;•.- •: . -./ ".. • V":-. .* -

StTPaEME BESCH--JUDGE I.OWBIK.
We have, on several occasions, spoken of the

very great importance.of the approachingelection
of Judges of the Supreme Court, and thg.necessity
that the subject should receive the .cordial-atfen
tion.of the people. We have observed with plea-
sure that our remarks have fen well received,
and extensively copied into other papers" through*

out the State. We have discovered also in many

parts of the State the people have been active m

presenting the names of the candidates of their

As yet this County has taken no organized ac-
tion on the subject, not do we know of any West-
ern county that has; but'Still the question has not

been left unconsidered/ We have taken the trou-

ble to make very extensive enquiries as to the

views of the Democracy of many of the Western
counties, and find them prepared to present a can-
didate every way worthy of the position. Such a
candidate they will present, and will urge and in-
sist upon his claims in the Judiciary Convention
with all the earnestness which the importance of

i the position, and the worth of their candidate de-
jmands.

I 1 Hifterto we have heard the name of but one
lipdividual spoken of in the neighboring counties
in connection with the office, and from what we
can leam, we presume there wilt be no other. At
ail events, we assure our friends elsewhere that
this County will present a candidate altogether
worthy of their confidence, and one which the
Morning Pott will heartily support; and we trust
that, in the arrangements made by our friends
elsewhere, the claims of our County will not be
forgotten. Lest this should happen, we. think it
proper that we should let it be known how mat-
ters now stand in Allegheny county.

In doing so, however, we desire to be understood j
not as committing ourselves against any candi- i
date who may hereafter be presented from our
County, or as taking sides in a contest between
different candidates in our County, but simply as
presenting in ajjroper light the present position
of affairs and as expressing the
estimatiotfSh which the only candidate named
here istigld.

that we have hitherto heard but one
person spoken offor the Supreme Bench from this
quarter, and that person is the Hon. WaiTiin H.
Lowbix, of our District Court Unless appear*
ances change, he will be the candidate of this and
the surrounding counties in Western Pennsylva«
nia, heartily and unanimously, and to such a man
we Can give our most earnest support, and shall
feel confident that his merits will not be disre-
garded

Judge LtftviflE* was born and educated among
| us; has lived’among us all his life, and we have

i all had abundant opportunities of knowing him
well. He is one of our very beßt literary and les
gal scholars. We know no man in our commu-
nity who sustains a more pure and unspotted
character. On the Bench, he has always been
kind, especially to those whose modesty and inex-
perience called for forbearance and encourage-

I ment; and yet no one has ever doubted his iron
firmness, in resisting the most eloquent and urgent

I appeals, where they tended to set aside the rules
lof justice. His judicial capacity is of the highest
I order, as will readily be acknowledged by all
I those who have read his numerous Opinions pub.
I lisbed in the columns of this journal, and almost

I always republished in otherRespectable papers.—
[ His industry is untiring, and furnishes abundant
] assurance that never, by any fault of his, will the
I business of the Supreme Court be carelessly per-
} formed,and suffered to fall in arrear. For uprights
I ness an 2 firmness of character, and enlarged and
I liberal views, we know very few who are his
I equals. We have great pleasure in presenting
I such a name from this County to the considers-
I tion ol our fellow citizens elsewhere, and hope
I they will properly appreciate our claims.

Palace of GlafS t
Mr. Wh. Scotchman, the Lithographer, of this

City, haa Just published a largo and beautiful litho-
graphic view of the Pelaco ofGlass for the World’s
Fair, in London. It will give a correct idea ofthat
wonderful structure. Mr. Scotchman deserves
great praise for the enterprise be has displayed in
getting up this fine lithograph. It is unquestionably
the best thing we have yet seen from his establish*
rneot.

Scribblings anil (Elipp'mga. -

—— Nothing has yet been heard of the Paying Teller
of the Bank of Louisiana, who was reported by tele-

graph a defaulter tothe amount of880,000, absent, sup-
posed to have committed suicide, and a r eward of 8503
is offered for him.

Millions of wild pigepns have been flying north
about Cleveland. After winging it over the lake a shoTt
time, they turn back and try another course.

ln balloting for U. S. Senator at Columbus, on
Thursday, there were three several trials declared void,
onaccount of fraudulent votes being cast' The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer thinks this is very dignified!

George Baillie, a convict in the Ohio Slate Pris-
on, sent from Toledo, has written several poetical efla-
sions of marked genius and beauty. Having attracted
the attention of Dr. J. M. Johnston, of Baltimore, that
gentleman, a few days since, enclosed to the Warden
850 for-Baillie’s benefit.

The SteubenvilleMessenger understands thatCol.
Colxjsb of that city, Collector at SamFrancisco, is now

onhis way home. He is accompanied by his sons, and
we understand that OlivkbO. Grat , Esq., is also of the
party. They are expected to reaob Steubenville about

the Ist of March.
The “married people” of Cleveland had a ballon

Monday evening at the Weddell House. We know of

some “marriedpeople” in Pittsburgh whohave bawls at

their own houses every evening.
_ air. Roorbach, the compiler of the “ Bibliothiica

Americana,” states as an indication ofand extent of the
publishing business in the United States, that he has col-
lected about 1072 titles ofnew works issued from the
American press aince April last, and he considers that
he has not obtained more than one-half of the whole.

Philadelphia is, perhapfl, the sixth city in the
worldin point of population,and haa nearly as many in-
habitants as St. Petersburg had in 1840, (476,000,) which
is the fourth city in Europe in population.

Never nod to an acquaintance at an auction.

We did so once, and when the sale closed we found four
broken chairs, six cracked flower pots, and a knock-
kneed bedstead knocked down to us. What we intend-
ed as nods toa friend, had been taken up by the auction-
eer as-bids for the kitchen furniture.

Editor Frozen to Death.

Clinton Hubbard, editor of the Kaioo County

Democrat , 111., was found frozen to death near St.
Charles, some distance?from Chicago, on the 22d.-
He had been lo'Chicago, and, not getting upon the

cara at the St. Charles junction, probably undertook

to walk over the prairie, and perished in tbo cold.

He was an exemplary young man of26 years. The

Chicago Whtme says ofhim:
Like most printers, ; his life had been marked by

adventures and vicissitudes. He was a member of
Col. Stevenson’s regiment, fought through the Mex-
ican war, and afterwards became connected with
the AUd of which he was oneof the ed-
itors and proprietors. This enterprise, however, he
afterwards abandoned—dog gold lor a time came
to hiß home in Chenango county. New York and
last fall came West to seek hts fortnne. He was
employed in onr office,and afterwardsi purchased an
interest in the Kane County DemocratfVfi\n which
paper he was connected at the time of his deatn.

- The English Language.—-In Henry the Se-

venth’s tirao they spelt laughing in the following in-

genious manner—“lawxheynge.” What would the
professors ofphonography say to that!

- . [OFFICIAL MPWBT.]
Proceeding* In select Cimncll.

February 4, 1861.

Council mot pursuant to adjournment. Preaent,
Mesara. Bruce, Casael, Day, Edgar, Edwards, Gal.

lagher, Hill, Jones, -Kelly, Kennedy, Kent, Kter,

Kincaid, Lorenz,Kinebart and President Murray.

On motion of Mr. Kent, the redding or tho min.

otes was dispensed with. '

The President announced that the business for

which Council h‘ad- met was to elect two persons to

be members of the ** Board of Guardians for the

relief and employment of the poor .of the City o

Pittsburgh,” for the ensuing three years* in place

of Messrs. W. J. Howard and Wm. Porter, whose

term had expired. . i
Mr. Kent nominated Wro. M.Edgar-
Mr. Kier nominated James Montooth.
Mr. Kincaid nominated John Ross.
Mr. Brace nominated Wm. J.'Howard.
And on motion the nominationswereciosed ; and

Messrs Bruce and Kent were appointed tellers; and

the result of the balloting was as follows
For Wm. M. Edgar,...

(C Wm. J. Howard,..
“ John Ross,. •••.«.

« JamesMontooth,..
And Messrs. Edgar and Howard were declared

to be duly elected.
Mr. Jones, on leave, presented a report of the!

committee on aqnedncl and canal, accompanied by

an ordinance entitled “ A supplement to an ordi*

nance entitled 'An ordinance in relation to the

aqueduct across the Allegheny river,* passed the
29th day of Jannary, 1844,” which report was

read and accepted, and the ordinance read three

times and passed.
Mr, Kelly presented a petition for paving Frank-

lin street from Elm to Fulton street, and one for

paving Elm street from Wylie to Franklin street,

Mr. Gallagher presented a petition for improving
the condition of Erin, Shelby and Warren streets.

Also, one for grading Vine street, from Centre
Avenue to Franklin street.

......7 votes.
7“

614
4 “

Referred to committee on streets; and action
concurred in by C. C.

The following items of business from C. C. were
then taken up.

Draft of an Act"for the belter regulating the col-
lection of'water rents, taxes on rents, and other

taxes on real estate in the city of Pittsburgh, and

for other purposes. In C.C. read and ordered to

be published for ope week in tbe papers authorixed
to do the city printing. In the S. C., on motion of
Mr. Jones, the action of C.-C. non concurred in, and

the draft ordered to be published one time in the,
papers authorized to do the city printing.

Albo, the following resolutions, in C. C.,severally
read three times and adopted :

Resolved, That the Finance Committee be and
they are hereby authorized to draw their warrant
on the Treasurer, in favor of Jacob Gebbart, for the
Bam of 33 for services in potting in order the room
used by Connellsat their jointmeeting.

Whe&eas, The several standing committees have
for some time past labored under serious inconve-
nience by reason of being called to meet at divers
piaffes, where they were without access to their
books and papers ; therefore,be it

Resolved, That the books and papers of the seve-
ral standing committees, (with the exception of
those of the Police Committee,) shall hereafter be
kept in the room of said committee in the Old Coart
House, subject at all times to inspection of said
committees.

Resolved, That the finance committee be and they
are hereby instructed to report at the next stated
meeting of Councils o summary statement of the
fanded and unfunded debt of the city, with ao expo-
sition In detail of the means of the City applicable
to the expenditures of the corporation, to the pay*

tnent of interest on the debt, and to the creation of]
asinkingfund forthe ultimate extinguishment of the
debt.

Resolved, That the financo committee borequired
to obtain and present to Councils as early as practi-
cable ah estimate ofthe expenditures of the city in
detail for the financial year ensuing. *

Resolved, That the committee on gas lighting be
instructed to inquire into.thecauwof the delay In
extending the gas into Wylie street, Ponna. Avcnoo
and other leading street* in the new wards of Slid
city. Also, Perm tho Ninth Ward. Alno,
First, Second and Third streets. Also, three squares
on Liberty street, from tho Canal Bridge, in the
Fifth Word.

In all of which, action concurred in by S. C.
Also, the following resolution in C. C. road three

times and adopted r
Whe&eas, The Mayor has, by resolution, been

authorized at his discretion to appoint an additional
Police; therefore

Resolved , That when any such appointments are
made, he bo authorized to inform the Councils
of such appointment at their next regular meeting.

In S. C.read aod laid on the table.
Also, the following, iii C. C. read twice and re*

ferred to the committee on streets: •

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner of the
First District be end is hereby instructed forthwith
to have Morton street opened and made passable

, from Penn street to the Allegheny river, Ninth Ward.
And the following, in C. C. read and referred to

the police committee' :

Resolved, That the Mayor aod police committee
be and they are hereby directed to instruct the Night
Police to go on duty at six o’clock each and every
evening after the passage of this resolution.

Action by C. C. concurred in.
Also, a petition in favor of aiding the Fairmount

Fire Compaoy to purchase a new engine. In C.C.
referred to committee on fire engines, &c.

Also, a petition for paving Brewery and Magazine
alleys.

And one for the opening, &c., of Colwell street
from Vine to Dinwiddie street.

InC. C. referrechto committee on streets.

Biftof L. Harper Tor 988,00, for advertising. In
C. C. referred to committee on city printing.

Petition for water pipes on Crawford street. In
C. C. roferred to water committee.

Petition for grading and paviog Centre Avenue
from tbo line of the Sixth* Ward to the City line.
In C. C. read and referred to the committee on

streets, with inatrqctions joreport at the next regus
lar meeting of Councils. j

A)bo, the following resolution in C. C. read three
time and adopted.

Resolved, That the police committee be, and aro
hereby instructed to draslr a warrant on the City
Treasurer, for $24,39, in lieu of one lost or stolen
—police warrant No. 136, in favor of Marcus Me-
Cunn, watchman, dated January 2d, 1851 ; provided
he first give the necessary bond to keep the City
harmless.

Also, report of police committee, in C. C. read
and accepted.

Jp all ofwhich action, the S. C. concurred.
Also,-the following resolution, inC. C., reported

by the committee on claims of past year; and read
three times and adopted :

Resolved, That the committee on claims and ac-
counts be, and they are hereby authorized to draw
their warrant on tho Treasurer in favor of Thoß.
W. Wright, for use of Sami. R. Johnston, for 820,*
86; in favor of Jos. S. M. Yoorig, fbr use of Alex;
Jaynes, for $142,76 ; in favor of Johnston & Stocks.,
tohn for 576.03; in favor of Wtn. S. Haven for
$41,00; in lavor of Luke Loomis, agent, for $69,-
68; in favor of J. & A. Patterson for 8176,00; in
full of their claims respectively, and charge the
same to appropriation No. 3. !

In 8. C. read twice, and.on motion of Mr. Edgar
referred back to committee on claims and accounts.

Also, a petition for a sewer on-Cherry alley, from
Third street to Monongahela river. In C. C. refer-
red to committee on streets.

Mr.Kelly moved to non-concur, which was neg-
atived ; and the action of C. C. was concurred in.

Mr. Kelly offered the following resolution, which
, was read three times and adopted:

Resolved, That the finance committee be, and is
hereby, instructed to report to the next meeting of
Councils the draft ofan Actfor the better collection
oftbe City, Water, Poor nnd School taxes, contain-
ing a provision depriving aIl-pctß® nB.Tl)o f,ave n °l

paid said taxes, or either of them, within one year
from any City election, the right of voting thereat.

The ordinance entitled An ordinance repealing
an ordinance regulating the drawing of warrants on
the City Treasurer for the payment of money,” in
C. C. read three timea and passed, was taken jup,
and the same being on second reading, Mr.Kincaid
moved to amend so as to except so much as relates
to the drawing of warrants by tho water committee,

which Amendment was negatived ondivision—ayes,
4 j nays,7..'

And, on motion of Mr*:Edgar,.tho ordinancewas
read a third time and passed.

The President read a communication from Iho
Recording Regulator,presenting plaos oftho grade#
of nearly all the streets and alleys,-having no
grades established, in the Third, Fifth, Sixth and
Seventh Wards, together with an ordinance, ess
tabliahing and fixing the said grades according to

Vaid plane. And, on motion of Mr. Edgar, the same
were referred to the committee on streets.

Mr. Edwards offered the. following resolution
which was read twice and referred to'committee on
streets, See.

Resolved, That the committee on street grading
and paying be, and they are hereby authorized to
grade Mulberry alley from Carrol toWilkins street,
provided said grading'does not: exceed $6O, the
same to be given to the lowest/and best bidder for
cash. '*

And, on motion, the Council adjourned? '

Surgical Operation at Buffalo Hospital
Prof. Hamilton nas removed haKthe lower jaw'o

a man 33 years old for the purpose of taking out a
cartilaginous substance which threatened teclose
up the throat. According to the Courier of that
city,

“ The man was laid on his back on a table, when
chloroform was administered, bat not sufficient to
destroy all consciousness* The professor laid open
the jaw from tho right ear to the left side of the
mouth and for some distance below the chin. He
then inserted bis lance below the jaw, passing it

; through into the mouth. He then; with a large pair
of shears, cut the jaw in two about the left corner
ofthe month. Then, with a chain saw passed in un«
der the jaw, he cat again about an inch farther to
the right. At this moment the professor felt alarm*
ed for his patient. As he was about cutting it again
tho patient told him “ saw it, saw it,” as the ;cut«
ting appeared to pain him more. The professor!
then removed the remainder of the jaw from the ]
socket. He had some difficulty In tying up the ar*
teries, one he did noteocceed in getting, &b on cut-
ting it it had sunk back, and on catting down for it
he found it so far back that he did not think hirase If
warranted in pursuing it any farther. The whole
operation did not last over twenty five minutes and
evinced a high degree of talent in the professor.—
The patient exhibited a great deal of fortitude
throughout, and is now doing well, although fears
are entertained of his ever being entirely free from
it.«

Movements in the* lowa Legislature.—Tbe
House has adopted a clause making stockholders in
all companies liable for all the debts of the incorpoA

ration. A bill has been introduced to provide for
the removal oi all free persons or color, emancipa-
ted in other States, and hereafter settling in that,
but providing that those already thore may remain,
subject to the present law upon tbe subject, and
disqualifying them from acquiring any additional
real estate.

Fob. the Woblp’s Faib,—A New Haven paper
reports that one hundred American gentlemen have
subscribed $25,000, and engaged a first class vessel*
for a trip to the World’s Fair at London. During
their stay there they intend to make their home on
board their ship, which is to be superbly furnished
and used for entertainments, parties, &c.

The Riiode Island Senator.—General Charles
T. James, who has beeivelccted to tho United States
Senate by the Legislature of Rhode Island, is the
well known mill builder, who for the last ten or fift
teen years has superintended the erection of more
cotton factories from Maine to Georgia than any
other man. It is only recently-that he has made
himself known as a politician.

Legislative Fracas.—ln the Virginia House of
Delegates, on Friday last, whitet discussing the Cent*
tral Railroad Bill, a pugilistic passage at arms occur-
red between two ofits members—Mr. Ferguson, of
Logan and Boone, and Mr. Bojrd, of Wyt/e. Mr.
Furguson charged Mr. Boyd with decepv.on—Mr.
Bovd replied, that if any one asserted that he had:
practiced deception, he stated “what was false—as
false as Hell itself.” Mr. Ferguson, in reply, said
that he woold take no notice iherqofwhat.como from
a blackguard, but would hereafter.- Tbo Bouse ad-
journed in the midst of the row, and while Mf. Fer«
guson was in the act ofleaving, Mr. Boyd approach-
ed him hastily nnd struck him a severe blow in the
face. They at once grappled, but before any dam-
age was done,..friends interposed, and they wero
separated. There was, ofconrso, considerable con-
fusion and excitement, nnd at one time there seem-
ed a prospect ofa general row. Pistols and coffee

< were talked ofat the latest dates,as a finale to this
| disgraceful scene.

The Helena Sloman.— Information has been
officially received here that .the Senate o/the city of
Hamubrg, on hearing of the loss of the Hamburg
steamship Helena Sloman, resolved to presont to
Captain Hovey, of tho packet ship Devonshire, as
well as to Mr. Moore her first officer, a valuable
gold medal, in decorated case, as a token ofthehigh
appreciation of their exertions in rescuing tho pas*
sengers and crew of tho ill-fated Helena Sloman.
loBtractiona have also been given to the Hambnrg
consul at New York, to pay over to the families of
the third mate and tho three seamen of tho Devon*
shire, who perished wliile transferring passengers,,
if they are needy, tho sum of one hundred dollars,
and to distribote among the other part ofthe crew of
Captain Hovey»a ship another hundred dollars.—N.
Y. Commercial.

Colored Missionaries for Africa.—The South-
ern Baptist Board have appointed the Rev. Mr. Har-
den, oMJsltimore, to their missions iti Africa. A
colored man, ofgreat promise, is pursuing a course
ofeducation in this city, also, with a view to tabor
among his countrymen, under, the caro of-the Pro-
cfltant Episcopal Church.—Balt, Sun.

CHARITY COSCKRT.

THE Amateur Company! hereby express their grati-
tude to the Trustees of the Third Presbyterian

Church, for the free use of ihelr house on Tuesday eve-
ning ; and to Messrs. White, Riddle and Harper, for
gratnitous advertising in their respective papers, also,
to Mr. G. W. Brainard for his valuable services at theorgan. - . __ (febOsti

House of Refuge*
riMIE Mauugers of the Hoase of Refuge want to pur-

JL chose a lot of ground suitable for the location of
this institution, containing from lento fifty acresj welt
supplied with water, and situated upon one of the rivers,
ilank roads, or railroads, within five miles of the Court
fouse. Sealed proposals, stating description, price and
terms, will be received until Monday, the 24th instant,
by the Committee. JAMES ANDERSON,THOS, BAKEWELL,

JAS.CHAMBERS,
WM.EICHBAUM, .
CHAS. IHMBEN.

Rt.-BACTH n. HA5T1NG5.......... -CtTBISTIAN PRKISBB.
febt).dawlF2i

Hastings <fc Preiser,

CIIViL ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS*
/ having associated themselves for thatpurpose, will

attend to SURVEYING, layingout and dividing land
into Lots, leveling, draughting and making Flans and
Maps: Jayingont, locating and superintending the con-
struction of Kail, Plank, M’Adam j\nd other roads,
bridges, Ac., on favorable terms.

ITT* Office No. 100 Ross street, head of Fifth, near the
Court Mouse, Pittsburgh, Pa. [febG^v

Graham’sMagazine for March*

HMINERJc CO. have received the above. It is
* truly in size a doable number.

Harpers’ New Monthly for February—the best num-
ber yet out, in matter and erabcllishmeffts.

International Monthly—not excelled by any other in
literary interest.

A new illustrated ediliou of Guy Fawkes, the chief of
the Gunpowder Treason.

;Tbe Women of Israol—in two volumes. .By Grace
Aguilar. '

Life’sDiscipline—a Tale of the Annals of Hungary.
ByTalve. -

A Review of tho attempt to Tax Religion. Senex.
febC \*

UGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—Saint Louis, Hattie
Ground and St. James brands, in store arnTfor sale

by. ffebfl] KING & MOORHEAD.

Butter—10 begs for sale by
fcbo . ■ KING & MOORHEA]

TNEGAR—‘2Obbls. Cider Vinegar for sale by .
febO KING & MOORHEAD.
J3BLS. NO. 1 ROSIN, just received and for sale4o by B.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

febO corner Ist and Front streets.
FOR SALE.

CM.BOLLMAN being about to decline business. on
« . account’of ill health, his Vinegar, Distillery and

Drugstore will be sold either together or separate, on
moderate terras. Applyto • JFLRLEBER,

Third street, sign of Go.den Harp,
f e bs or, Liberty street. No. 21S.

LD SCOTCH WHISKEY ;

"

Irish . do j '• , -
JamaicaRum, m Dottles* For sale by

J. P. HORBA.CH,
107 luberiy street.

Lard— 18 bbisi No. l : ■65 ketrs do; -Forsale by
L. 8. WATERMAN & SONS,

jaB : 31 Water and 62 Front streets:
r\AK IMITATION,—Paper m imi-
\l tation of oak, und varnished; ior*aleb_r r
.Tangs ' WALTER P.VMARSHALL.

PU&NTATION MOLASSES—2O barrels new croMoiatstts justreceived and for sate by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

Nob.22L and 323 libertyat.

Special Notices.
ID" GOUGH’S-LECTURE*—Tms evening, at the

Liberty street Methodist Church—Uelccto lO cents, and
to be had at Geft Larimeris office, English * Co.’sBook i
Store,L.Wilcox’s Drug Store; Alexander* Day’s Dry
Goods Store, MarketstreevW.C. Wall’s-Tourth street; |
in Allegheny City at H.*K ■ Schwartz’, A. Cameron’s,
Sadler’s Book Store—and af the door. Doors open at G
o’clock; Lecture to commence at 7 Number of
tickets limited. Jandslt
fij" Atastated meeting of the GOOD INTENT FIRE 1

COMPANY held attheir Hall on themorning of the3rd |
instant, the following members were elected to serve as 1
officersfor the ensuing year:- ' |

Collingwood. IVice Dawson. ISecretary—John W. Johns.Assistant Secretary—John.R, Shore. ITreasurer—Archy Kelly. I
Camoin-Wm

h2. R
ee'i7’ Wm ' He«• V Uvlngrton.

IstLieutenant—A. F.Keevil, j |
2nd do. MaxMooThead. -I
IstEngineer—Joseph Huehea. 12nd do Ham Ray. |
3rd do JohnHughes. |
4th do . J.Lomprey. ]
'Assistant Engineers—James M’Cnlly 3. Hasletl.’

: HoseDirectors—lst, JohnHughes ; 2nd, H. Wilson:
3rd, Thomas Ridgley; 4th j Ham Hastings ; Sih, John
Davis ; 6th, W.'Massey. •

_

Hose Engineers—lst, Thos. Pinder; 2nd,Wm. M’Cue.
Plug Guards—'Thomas Johnston, HenryLytle.
Axe men—Richard Jones, William Kaine.
Fire Wardens—John Major,. John Shore, William

Shore, JamesFianigan,Capt.Bowley.
„

feb6 WniiAH B.Bbicxkll, Salary.

Gastric• Jatoe or Pepsin*
. ID"This great remedy, prepared after directions of
Baron Liebig, the'great Physiological chemist, by Dr. J.
8. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders inall
diseases of thestomach and digestive organs. It is truly
one of the most important discoveries m medical sci-
ence. Cures of-the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted.can be re-
ferred by callingon theagentsr See advertisement in
another column. Kxtser & M’Dowell,Agents,

feb3 140 Wood street.

Doubt Is passing Away.

ID" Few can now be found to question the greatfact
that Dr. Regers’ Syrup of Liverwort, Tarand Canchala-
euoLb thespecific, the ONLY SPECIFIC, for disease of
a Consumptive tendency. The proof comes home to
the understandings of thepeople. For fall information,
see pamphlet. An advertisement also appears _m an-
other column. [febl

ID* Daring these sudden changes of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Throat,
are more prevalent thanat any other season. We aa-
vise persona so affected to procure at once, JaynesEx?
vcciorant, which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty of breathing. Try
it. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street.

ia3i ' •" .: ’ *

Another 'Wonder S
IT/* This is to certify that aman came to my house in

thefallof 1819, by the name ofHenry Els, in a very
destituie condition, and was alinost totally blind. -He
had been a soldier inthe British service. He was then
taken toone of the best Hospitals in Loudon* and had
the best treatment that London could afford, ana could
not be restored to sights and was discharged as incura-
ble, Ihad heard so much about the Petroleum, I thought
Iwouidtry someofit on this man. Igct him a small
bottle of the Petroleum OiU which cured his eyes,well
and«ound,inlhe course of one month. '

I am willinglobe qualified to the troth of the above
statement at any time Imay be calledupon iso todo, and
some of my neighbors can^‘“"^otHrT'JONES.

Caow’s Bottom, Btavtr Co., Pa., 0«l. 4,1850. .
HT*For sale by Keyser & McDowell. 140 Wood st.,

B. E.Sellers,s7 Wood si.; D. M.Curry, Allegheny Cuyj
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny i Joseph Dongiass, Allegheny;
B. A. Fahneßiock A Co.; also, by thep^prmlo^^

ja3l Canal Basin, Seventh si.,Pittsburgh.

Hr. S. 19* Howe’s
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA

IN QUART BOTTLES,
Look Here, My Friend I

STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER.
Are you a lather, laboringfor the support of a family, I

and suffering Irom general debilityand low spirits, so 1
that life almost seems .a burden, use Dr.a. J).Howe's I
Shaker Scmaparil a. . ■ ■ . : .

..

, I
Ann you a mother, sullering from diseases to which 1

females are generally sal jeet. use Dr. S. D.Howe’s
ShakerSarsaparilla—it will certainlycure you. ..

Maleor female, old or young.-Alt and every family
should have this excellent Family Medicine by them.—
Call at our Depot, or on one ofoar Agents, ond get a
namphlet, gratis j where yon will EndP 1 FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!
That can be substantiated by thousands of living witness-
uintkiscityandcounly,vizithaltke_V

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA, .
As preparedby Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been, the means
of permanently enringmore diseases to which tne hu-
man family are continually subject, than any other pre-
paration of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought before the
P°The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation ia
well-known, and requires no long list of certificatesand
cures to inlrbduceit; its increased demandfor the past
twelve years, ia its best.recommendation.

This medicine has established its high reputation,
throughout New York and New Hampshire, and the
Eastern States generally, by its numerousaud welt at-

tested curea j and also, by therecommendation and ap-'
proval of the first physicians, .who now Use it hi their
private practice.

is thtordy Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver, Kid-
neysand Blood, at the same time, which renders «laltogeth-
ermore valuable to everyone,particularly Females.

Dr, MUssey, Professor in the Ohio Medtcal College, says
the Shakerpreparations are truly valuable, andrecommend*
them to the public. . '

No Mebcvbt—ho Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs m
lhe Shaker Sarsaparilla:

Remember, «l is warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine ithas
,io equal.

Be sure you enquire'for Dr. S. D. Hoict's Shaker
Sarsaparilla. -

Price SIper bottle, and irix bottles for S5.
' Dr. S.D. HOWE *CO.,

ft Proprietors,
N# l College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom all orders

must be addressed.
For sale byoar Agents, ' • ' • %

. J. ScaoojraxAKKß & Co., R. W. Means,A;Buck, Joel
Moulkju J. M. Townsend, William Jackson and J. A.
Joses, Pittsburgh; D. A* Elliott, Allegheny; w. R.
McClelland, Manchester; P. CBuoKKS^rownsvdle;
and Druggists generally. Also, by HOwE & CO., Pro*
prietors, No.l College Hall. Cincinnati.Ohio, [octyl

Also elated Firemen's insurance Compa<
nr ofthe City or Pittsburgh.

CAPITA!., 8300,000.
J. K. MOO REHEAD, Pres’t—W. W. DALLAS,Sec’y.

|H* THE Company Is now prepared to insure against
FrRE and 'MARINE RISKS ofall kinds.
Offict in Monongahtla HouM) Mu. 124 and 125 Water sU

DtBCCTOBS
j.K. Moorebead,Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hill.R. il,

Hanley, R. B. Bimpson,Joshua Rhodes, Wm. M.Edgur,
Edward Gregg, A. P. Anshutz, Wm. CoHingwoofc, B. C.
Sawyer ,Chaa.Kent, Wm. Gorman. angrily

LIFE INSURANCE
jj7*The National boan Fond Lift Awur*

ante Company of London and New York, are now ta*
king Risks on the lives ofpersona between the ages ol
15 and 60 y ears, at the Banking House of

__

S epll 'Wm. a. hill & CO.

ENCOURAGE ROME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTBBUROa
C. G. HUSSEY, Prest. —A. W. MARKS. Sec’y

Office—No. 41 Water st.>in Warehouse ofC. H. Grant.

05"This Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
soi risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, and in TranainiVessels, Ac. ,

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably

known tothe community for their prudence, intelligence

"“diSscioes-C. G, Hussey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lari
mer, Jr.,Waller Dryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
oa.Z.liinsey.S.Harbaugh.S.M.Kier. marlSiu

irj«Otl«lFellow*' Ball. Oieon Building, Fourth
trtiu bttwm Wood and Smithfidd strati —Pittsburgh

Encampment, No.9, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month. •

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays. ' . .

Mechanics* Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursday

Star Lodge No.24, meets everyWednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMonday ev’ng.
Mount Morion Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

evenings . -
ZoccoLodge, No.385, meeu everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Sraithfield and Fifth streets. ;
Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday even*

Ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,
Allegheny City. may29:|y

05*1* O. ofO. F.—Place ol Meeting,Washington
Hall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley*.

PrrrsßtraoH Lodge, No. 336—'Meets every Tuesday
veening. -. .. : \

Mercantile Encampment, No.87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. mar2s—ly
Io»Angerona Lodge, 1* O.ofO. F—TheAn*geronaLodge, No. 289,1,0. of0.F., meets everyWed*

nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood si. [ ja4;ly

10-U. A. HILL GROVE, N0,21 of the
United Ancient Order of Druids, meets on every Mon-
day cyening, at tUellall, corner of Third ana Wood
streets,above Kramer feKohm’s, may2l:ly.

* Notice—The3otißiniTHßnTAiL<rasSocKrT,ofPits
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the secojtJ-Mon y

every monthat the Florida House, Marketsi. _ -
auG7yl. , Joh*YouwQ«ir.» Secretary.

central Tea and Family

mHEfinest COFFEES; Lovering’s I>. Re-JL <dm, lava-and SjgaßS; New Orleans.St. Louis
SeSnd iCiuon,
Lemon Peel, :h. C.KELLY,

No- 20 Fifth Btreet. •

if?- European Agency* _rtl . .
The subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

.Great Britain, France and Germany,during the months
of April; May. and June, next,—leaving Pittsbnrgh;on
March i?th, —and will be pleased to attend ,to any
agencies of a business character which maybe connaea
tohis care. oa7:tMl7l JOHN D. DAVIS.

nffiSrjrerEs.-lfl bbls received, to prime order,
VJT and for sale by gAMBEL P. SHBXVEH.jft2B

THEATRE* ./
JOSEPH FOSTER Lesssb asp Manaobb

Aomtitancs— FirajTier and ParqacUe,so cental Sec*
ond and Third Tiers,*25 cents; ColoredGallery,25 cents,
Private Boxes, each, 81,00. • . •

Doors open at 8J o’clock, Cartamrises at 7 oclocx.

Last Night but oneof Mr. NEAFIE.
THURSDAY EVENING, February C, 1851, -will be

presented the Prize Tragedy of- - MOTAMMED.
. Mohammed, the Prophet* *• —Mr. Neafie.
Dance and Song,by Mrs.Walker and Mr.Calladine.
The whole to conclude with *

MY FRIEND IN THE STRAPS;
In active preparation the gTeat Equestrian Drama of

MAZEPPA, or the Wild Horse of Tartary.

HC9EWB.

D
THE WORLD’S WONDER.

R, MORRIS has re-engaged TITANIA, the Fairy
Queen, for another week. She. is considered; the

greatest Curiosity of theDwarf speoies in the world.
The Dr. has also purchased a Jive Alligator, six feet

long, and has been in the Fountain Apr exhibition.
of Mdsenra and Titanla, the

Fairy:Qaeen, 25 cents. Children under ten' years of
age, half price. • ’

, Hours of exhibition, from 10o*clock A. M. till 10 P. M.
ja2s

Tbe Second Annual Soiree
OF THE GOODWILLFIRE COMPANYwill come

off at Wilkins Hall, on Friday, February 14.
High Constable Hague, with an efficient Pouce risen-

gaged to preserve order. , ’ ./feb4

Ruction Sales.
JAURB SloEßiraA, Auctioneer.

FEATHER BEDS. MATTRASSES,
X Bedding, Carpeting,HearthRugs,China Breakfast,
Dinner and Tea Service, Kitchen otenails. Cooking
Stove, Mangle, Iron Safe,&c., of the Exchange Hotel,
at Auction.

On Thursday, Febnmry 13th, ai 10o'clock in the fore-noon, will be commenced by public auction,'-positively,
withoutanyTeeerve whatever, tbo entireFonature, Bea-
ding. &c., ofthe Exchange Hotel; corner ofPenn and
St. Clairstreets, which cost over812,006 tofurnish* and
have been in use only about three years. AU the arti-
cles were made to orderby the best manufacturers and
workmen in this or any other city of the United States,
and have been kept in the best oforder, under the d» -

Irectionof the popularproprietor. This is the most ex-
| tensive sale of splendid second hand Farnilure ever
held in Pittsburgh, or perhaps west of the Allegheny

| mountains, and is well worthy the attention of hotel
keepers, private families, and others, whorare assured,

[ as mentioned above, that there will be no reserve or
limit. ••

The articles are so numerous it would take-pages to
describe them. His only neces&ry td say that in, part
there. are—sofas, chairs,, settees, sideboards, bureaus;
looking glasses, wash slandsrsomehundreds.of
beds, carpeting, hearth rags,’ 1 Ifrrge iron, fire proof
safe,hair, moss, husk and straw mattrasßes,chinaware
sets, kitehen utensils,! excellent cooking stove, 1 man-
gle,Ac.,Ac.’ '.-.’"V;

Particulars willbe (mentioned in handbills. The fea-
ther beds will be weighed and carpets rrieasuTed.before

i gale, for the accommodation of purchasers. Terms at
sale! pa3U ; JAMES M’KENNA, Auct’r.

EAUTIFUL FRENCH FOWLING PIECE AT
Auction.— This evening, Thursday,Febru&ryßth,at

8 o’clock, will be sold at RFKenna’s Auction House, b

beautiful, , small, French; Fowling Piece—Damascus
twist barrels—the smallest and' neatest ,article ofthe
kind ever offeredat sale; perhaps, in lt is tho
right size for a boy. JAMES. M’KENNA,

febfi c . Auctioneer.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Boors at auction.—private xtbsaby abd
• New Books.. ■: ; •• ■. On ■Wednesday and Thursday evenings, FebruarySui

aiid-fllh, at 7 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,
comer of Wood and Fifth streets, will be -'sol'd* without-
reserve, a valuable collection of miscellaneous Books,
from a private library, comprising many cbdice. works,
which can only be obtained on such occasional; Euro-;

fiean and American Reviews, Magazjneet Ae.;also,-a
arge lot of new works ou History, Theology, Trav-

els, Poetry, Romance, Natural History,Science. Archi-
tecture, the.Fine Arts, Ac., finelyillustrated works, fam-
ily and pocket Bibles, Prayer Books, Paper,
Envelopes, Blank Books, Ac: • ’

- ieb4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

£OUISVILLB LIME—4O bbls.Tor sale low to close,
by [febsJ -

r|HESNUTB— 150 bns. for sale low by ■! fobs ; WM.DYER.
tINE FLOUR-5P lbr sale lowsfa

OLASSES—SO bbls prime plantation Molasses for
. saleby jfebS) WM.DYER.

bbls. pure white for
p^R

PPLES—4 bbls. good, large, sound Romaniles for
..saleby (febaj WM. DYER.

T\RIED PEACHES—IOO bus. prime Halves for ratejj by IfebSl WM.PVBR.
TMSH—Maefceref No.l and 3 in hbls., halves and
r qnatterß; White Fish inbbla.and halved; Herring
in bbis.; and CodFish loose*/ . jfebS) 'WM.PV ER»

LARD—In kegs and bbls. for sale by f-j-V
febs ; . • l WMiDYEEU

UGAR CURED UAHl&—Unconvassed, waxrantet
prime, for sale by : . ffebg]' , WM.DYERi-
ACON SHOULDERS—IO,OOO ibs. justoutof smoke
honse,for sale by ffebC] WM>|>VER*

Ladles* 'Writing and Drawing Class*
k PRIVATE CLASSROOftL exclusively for Ladies,;/V ia now open in connection with Duff’s Mercantile

College, in theroom opposite‘Mri Nelson’s Daguerrean
'Gallery.'
The class willbe under the direction of M.J.Gouinlocb,

from New YotU,an experienced teacher and author of
a new arid elegant style of engraved copy lines for, la*
dies’writing classes. -Arithmetic, Drawings and the new
andfashionable accomplishment.of plain and oreamen*'
tal card writing, thught in the highest perfection;

Honrs, 10 to 12A*flI. , fja2s ,

; ; Roman Strings*

ALOT of genuineROMAN.STRINGS for violins and
gaiULTB, na.ve jnsibeeu received by the subsriber.

These strings are from the most celebrated factory in
Italy; they are four threads and four, lengths, ana for
beauty of toneanddurabiUty are unrivalled- The sub*
scriber’rfagent having purchased the above for him at
the Factory,

they ate warranted superior to anything of-
the kind ever offered in this country; H:KLTSBER»:

. Golden Harp. No. 101Thirdstreet.
N.B.—Now. opening a splendid new, lot of Nunh A

Clark’sand Donnam’s celebrated Pianos'.. [novl2
Foreign Newspapers. ;

THE subscriber is authorised to. receive subscrip_-
lions lor oil the London Dalljr, Weekly and Tri-

weekly papers; Birmingham, Bristol, Hail, Leeds,
Manchester, Newcastle, Sheffield, and other Provin-
cial pipers;, Irish papers of Dublin, Cork, Belfast,
Limerick, Londonderry, Ac., Scotch papers of Edin-
burgh, Aberdeen, Glasgow, Dundee, French and
German papers. JOSHUA ROBINSON,.

European Agent, .
. jeS Post Buildings, sihsti, hear Wood. ■

Piano Fortes*

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street, receiv-
ed and now offers for sale a large and well selected

stock of 6, 61, G( and 7 Octave Piano Fortes; front the,
manufactory of Chtcxeeing,Boston, to which he invites
the attention of purchasers. These Pianos 'are invari-
ably sold at Bostonpricey without on extra charge for
transportation or risk, and in all cases warranted.

Old Pianos taken in. part paymentat their full valna.
• JOHN H; MELLOR,

Agent for the sole of Chickering’s Pianos for Western
Pennsylvania,No.Bl,-Wood street. •> febi

Hope Foundry.

James Cochran, Gkorqb Beale, ra.,
Wm.F. M’Bbidb; C.J.Aonsw.
GOCHRAN, M’BRIDE & CO., successors to Eich-

baum,M’Kendry & Co., Warehouse, (formerly oc-
cupied byWm. Nobre,) No. 137 Front Street, one door
West of vVood st., Pittsburgh, Manufacturers of Dona-
van’s improved patent CookingStoves, CookingRanges,
Coal and Wood Stoves; ForTcy Stoves, Plain and Fancy
Grates, Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes,' Sugar Kettles,
Tea Kettles, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Tonga Castings,
Threshing Machines, Mill Gearing, PiptCastings,&q.

Also— Vaults, Vault D6obs, Iron Ratling and
Wbought Iron Work of every description.

jo23:lmd&4tw - ' • :'V’ 'y ■" '

-piNEPa'e uadPart fo»a.ab^
dh-j OR AND.81,75 TKR GALLON.—Tavern

keepers would do well to tryour Prims Pale
** Qb(,Ve

- In amohd.
■ Fire and marine insurance.

THBINSURANCE CO.OF NORTH AMERICAwill,
make permanent and limited Insurance on Property

in this City and vicinity,and on shipments by Canals,
Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. Tha properties of this Com-
panyare well invested and furnishan available fund for
theample indemnity of all persona who desire tobe pro-
tected by Insurance. WM. p. JONES, Agent,

mavle 44Water street
Bounty I*and and other BnaKnesß*

’TT7TLLIAM. FLTNN offers his services to transurVY business with the Executive Departments and
Congress; as an agent. Hewill attend to all business
relative to pensions and bounty land. Charges mode-
rate. -Address William Flinn, Washington, B, C,

January23,1851.

Mr. Flinn was several yeats a clerk In the office.of
(he Second Comptroller of the Treasury. His knowl-
edge of transacting business at the Departmentstenderhis services.as agent, particularly useful to all
who may employ him at tne seat of Government-

ALBION K. PARRIS,
-febl , Late Second Comptroller.

• Boat Liberty Property for Sale*i PROPERTY of 36 feet front on the Turnpike at
XJL East Liberty, by 94 deeponasireclto alley,having
.abrick Cottage Houseand kitchen, good Cellarunder
the House, ftggrdgn and valuable Fruit Trees of variouskinds.' Possession oh the Ist of April. -Price 5800.
Terms, 8200 in hand ; balance at 8100 a year.

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
febl 70 Smithflold street.
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